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pieAmericanized Orientals, who
talk and sing without an accent.
Thelf songs and talk can be ap

from all over the east and the
south. Don't seem to be any here
from the Pacific coast, so It is not
very satisfactory meeting people

that; something, was doing every
minute. I . bad - escapes, fights,
rescues, and so on till I' began to
get ;dizy. Also I had a lot of
bruises especially after the fight
with four negro 'Slave glrla.' "

joBmeei
Commerce Tuesday evening at the
regular, hour. ; A number of
things of interest will come up for
discussion, the most Immediately
vital of these being the big three-da-ys

pilgrimage to southern Or-

egon, to start next Thursday

Democrats might make their, UCr

ket Bryan and Smith' or Smith
and Bryan. The times were when
they could catch 'em that way.
But them days are gone forever.

:,f S J '

It Is a safe bet that machines
will pull all our flavin 1924 and
thereafter all but the swaths
around the fields, which must be
pulled by hand to give room; for
the machines.

The Canadians with their flax

S. Robertson, especially loaned by
Jesse jLasky for this feature.
Charles Roaher, who has bandied
the camera for practically all of
Miss Plckford's most' famous star-
ing vehicles, presided over the
photography on thl production.

In filming this play 20 Bets
were biilt, 13 of which were In-

teriors.) One of the exteriors con-
sisted t an entire fishing village
and is jsald to be the most unique
settingj of its kind ever erected.
Only Ijour locations were used,
thus establishing a. record for
Miss Pick ford of the smallest
number of locations ever used by
her in jmaking a photoplay.

preciate? ; as tney can be under
stood and their style Is inimitable
and original. Presented with an
atmospheric drop, and dressed in
glorious native gowns, and cos-
tumes, this couple not clever' artist3
should prove a bright spot on any
vaudeville bill. - At the Bligh to-
day." .

"Speaking solely rrom anovie
experience." smiled Agnes Ay res,
featured with Rudolph Valentino
in "The Sheik," a Paramount pic-
ture that comes to the Bligh the-
atre Monday and Tuesday, "I tm
sure that I should not care to be
a lady of the harem. I can Ima-
gine the life led by those poor
women they would soon become
about as intelligent and active as
pug dogs. There might be some
who would rebel and their end
would be swift and sure. A lot
of glamour has been thrown about
the harem Hfe but from what I've
read. It must be a near approach
to a terestrlal Hades for the wo-
man.; i

. .
'. i ;

"In the" picture, the" harem
scenes are quite attractive, how-
ever colorful to a degree, and
very beautifully composed. When
we were making them, Mr. Mel-for- d,

the producer, had to almost
barricade the place to keep people
away. ,

' '
.

' v

."There are hundreds of thrills
in the picture It seemed to. me

Phone 1249.

i

Photo aphers of Willamette
Valley Receive Organi--

zation Charter
hi :

i A Joint meeting of the Willam-
ette Valley V Associated Photo-
graphers and the Portland Pho--
tographers was held In Portland

I 8aturday evening. July 14. at the
Sovereign hotel, where an excel--;
lent banquet was eerved to about

T SO photographers and their wires.
'b. L. Markham of Portland pre--- --siding.

, Wilfred Gibson of Victoria. B.
I C. president of the Photographers

Association of the Pacific North-- -
west, made a short speech and
presented the valley photograph-
ers with their charter. President
Caffey of McMlnnvllle accepted It
In behalf of the association, with
appropriate remarks.
l J. Al Zlnn. Jr., of Seattle, made
an interesting plea for attendance
at the next convention of the as-

sociation to be held at Victoria,
B.C.. August 28 to 31 inclusive.

The principal address of the
evening was given by N. O. Pike
of Pike & O'Neill company, Port-
land, on the f'Benefites of Organ-laatlon- ."

. W. H. . Parker of Sa-
lem, R.. M. , Howells of. Corvallis,

-- In short speeches presented to the
.Portland artists the value that the
organization has been to each stu-dl- d,

which , has participated In Its
Jctiritiea; U: '"

i Sunday morning v the , photog-ra'pbe- rs

assembled at the Berger
"jstuvdia where Mr. Berger , Illustrat-

ed hU interesting' land Unique
methods which hare met with
snch decided success. Those pre--'

aent felt that the discussion In
Jrr f iBerger'a studio was worth

times the cost of the trip.
' Those present from Salem were
W. ;h Parker of the Parker &

Shrode 'studio and Mr. and. Mrs.
" T. Cronise of the Cronixe studio.

LETTERS FROM A
SALEM FIGHT FAN

Continued from page 1.)

UNivrasiTYof Oregon

The UNIVERSITY of OREGON
contains : I, ", J".1',.,. ... j

'

The College of Literature, Science
and the Arts with 22 departments;

The professional schools of Archi-
tecture and Allied Arts Business
Administra t ion Education Grad-
uate Study Journalism Law-Med- icine

Music Physical Edu-
cation Sociology Extension.

For a catalogue or any information
Write The Registrar, UniVertitff of
Oregon, Eugene. Oregon. -

The 48(1 Year Opens September 25, 1923

Read the Classified Ada
' - :r

345 State St.

ONLY" M l

EVENING 40c. f

'..-- . GRAND
Tess of the Storm Country."

- LIBERTY
- ; "Sliver Wings.'f

V ; h'" OREGON ,
I' ? "Only 38."

mjGii
Four acts vaudeville and

Tully Marshall in
"ANY" NIGHT"

William Fox's super-producti- on

"Silver Wings." featuring Mary
Carr, will be, shown for the first
time in Salem at ,the .Liberty
theater,; starting today. Accord-
ing to advices from the William
Fox offices in New York city,
this feature production shows
Mary Carr in a far better char-
acterization than in the famous
"Over the Hill."

Mary Carr's role is that of a
mother and a devoted wife who
assumes,-- upon the; death of her
husband, the; care ot a profitable
business that' he had built, as well
as - the care of two boys and a
daughter. One son la a quiet, un-

assuming chap and the other a
lazy lad who permits himself to
become the victim of social pari-
shes and bogus business men.

The daughter marries for love
much against the .wishes of her
proud brother. The young? son
who has toiled diligently in hi3
father's factory, is forced to run
away because of his brother's
crime which has been fastened
upon him. The miothear Mary
Carr-watehe- a two of her. child-
ren depart and then discovers that
this promising son on whom . she
has showered so much affection,
is .himself accused of 'forgery. He,
too, absconds, but his wayward-
ness forces his mother into bank-
ruptcy. After the mother has
drunken deep the dregs of pov-
erty the family la' brought togeth-
er by curious twists of fate and
once again happiness enters into
the jportals of their lives.

After 14 weeks of continuous
work, Mary Pickford completed
her new version of "Tess of the
Storm Country," the famous Grace
Miller White ustory which estab-
lished this little star's perennial
fame eight years ago, when she
made her first feature picture.
This new !'Tess of the Storm
Country" is coming to the Grand
theater today under a United Art-
ists release. ;

The last scene was made on
location near Los Angeles and
showed a' dog capturing, the jvll-lat- o-

just-as- - he was about to grasp
the. fleeing Tess, that I belligerent
hoyden of . the . squatters' village
so convincingly portrayed by "the
lovely Mary. .

Owing to. ! the ' popularity of
"Tess of the' Storm Country,"
every precaution, has been taken
with the production to make It
superior; to: anything Miss Pick-for- d

has 'ever done' Direction
was under the, guidance of John

UNION ABSTRACT COMPANY
Before parting with your money for a deed

or mortgage, be assured that the title is O. K. by y

securing a reliable abstract. ... i
; ?

U. S. Page, President W. L Hanson, Secretary

puller must be good sports, and
with confidence in their macmne

to send it all the way by ex-

press, and a man to run It.
H V

Governor Baxter of Maine has
received .more cheers ithan criti
cism for his action in placing the
flag on the etatehouse at half-ma- st

on the occasion of the death
of his pet Irish setter. If It had
been an English bloodhound or a
dachshund it might have been
different, but an Irish setter com-

mands a heap of consideration in
the North Atlantic region.

"Shufflin' Along" Pleases
Audience That Fills House

r Shufflin Along," the. musical
comedy presented at the Grand
Saturday night, was enthusiasti-
cally, received by the people of
Salem, and gave a performance
worthy of any star company. The
plot it Is a "dark" plot indeed,
with the performers from t the
shady belt of the southland
depicted the adventures of a small
town mayor; his chief of police,
his friends, his enemies, his crit-
ics, and on every corner of his
experience was festooned one or
more skits, songs, choruses, and
a dazzling chain of dances. They
certainly shuffled themselves in-

to ' fame and Into the risibilities
of a delighted audience. The
music throughout was fine. There
were a number of voices that
could qualify as real artists. One
of the best was Al. Baldwin, r a
baritone singer of exceptional
quality. The male quartet also
was above criticism, and some of
the women singers also were of
rare ability. The dancing was
the most spectacular feature of
the evening, and was uniformly
well done. . The house

' was
crowded.

New Business Houses -- j'
Opening in Silverton

y SILVERTON,, Or., tfuly 21.
(Special to The Statesman.). Sil-
verton is to have three new places
of business open within a short
time. The Valley Packing com-
pany of Salem has just completed
the erection of a new brick build-
ing on Main street which is now.
opening for business. Carver
Graham, a Silverton firm, is build-
ing a two-sto- ry building on North
Water street. This building has.
already been leased by the J. C.
Penney company. Representatives
of the Martha "Washington Groc-
ery chain stores are at Silverton
at the present time looking for a
location In , which to open busi-
ness. .

Conducts KKamiiiaiion -

Joe Benner, of the Salem post-offi- ce

force, went Saturday to Mt.
Angel, to conduct a clerk and ear-
ner's examination for St. Bene-
dict, the college town' postoff ice. I

Two Accidents Reported
f When the' machines of T. W.

Olson and J. Plank, both of Ma-clea- y,

met on a curve near that
place, slight damages i were sus-
tained by both cars Saturday af-

ternoon. R. H. Russell of Trout-dal- e,

also report'ed a collision at
the Intersection of Chemeketa, and
High streets.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Vibbert re-

turned yesterday from a vacation
of two weeks at Cannon beach and
Mount Hood. Mr. Vibbert is em-
ployed at the Ladd & Bush bank, '

- Palmer Beck of Grants Pass,
who has been visiting here for
two weeks, will return Monday to
resume his work as field manager
there for the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph company. ; ,

Harry Wenderoth has returned
from a vacation of several 'daya
in southern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont De-Los-

and little daughter of Medford
were In Salem yesterday en rout
home from a trip of two weeks
to Hood River and other points
to the north.

Adjutant General George A.
White is at Camp Lewis.

Miss Martha Hutt, Willamette
university student who is remain-
ing In Salem for the summer, went
to Dallas yesterday to visit with
friends. Her home at at Athena.

Merle Putnam left yesterday for
Klamath Falls where be has em-
ployment in a confectionery store

BITS FOR BREAKFAST I
; I

The flax Is 'coming in
S

Four loads of the new crop al-

ready delivered.
b r

The peak of the loganberry har-
vest is passing. ' But there will
be some picking for a couple of
weeks yet. ; . i

,

V
The most successful men are

those who make their hobbies
work.

The national chairman of the
Democratic party says' the election
of Magnus Johnson In Minnesota
Is a protest against Republican
domination. But where does his
party get off? : The Democratic
candidate got less than 5 per cent
of the total vote.

m :

Some one suggests that to
"catch 'em comin' and goln'," the

NEW SHOW

During the presentation of 'The
Woman With Four Faces" at the
Oregon theater next Wednesday,
those planning to attend, are re-
quested for their own sakes to be
in the r seats before the picture
starts. To enter during the course
of thi t picture will be to nils.--,

half the enjoyment and suspense.
Being a mystery drama, . with
thrills galore and excitement radi-
ating, through every reel, it must
be seen in its entirely to supply
its definite quota of entertain-
ment.

Herbert. Brenon, who produced
the picture, is a master of drama.
He wf1ts with tense and sus-pensef- ul

style. His people are
real, his sequences pile climax on
climax.

This Is the story of a girl crook
who engages to help a district at-

torney in his effort to root out a
nefarious traffic. Betty Comp-so-n,

who is featured with Richard
Dix inj the production, appears in
various disguises, but in the end
succeeds in her mission and wins
the love of the district attorney,
portrayed by Mr. Dix,

But "be on time" Is the rule
during" this run. If you are not
yon spoil the enjoyment of the
picture for yourself and others.

i THE FOUR NIGHTONS Head- -
lining the current vaudeville bill
which! plays this popular house
each week comes the offering "A
Study in Sculpture." This offer
lng s a, thing of beauty and
should prove a delightful surprise
to thfe theatre goers and vaude- -

ville fans. They have wrought
the world's greatest gem of art to
your very door and they are pres
ent in an artistic and pleasing
manner. At the Bligh today.

MILLARD & MILLARD In
their ! rural comedy. : "The Music

j Teacher" offers an every popular
type of act. The scene is laid at
a sin ill town postoffice, where the
village postmaster who also teach-
es the banjo endeavors under
great! difficulties to give lessons
to. an! old gent who is very deaf.
They also do some clever banjo
playing and conclude with a very
funny eccentric dance. At the
Bligbj today. I

: .!.!TOCK & TOY A Chinese eou- -

today Only

41":, .. , ,

"TODAY

, t . Robert Edeson Tully Marshall
Wm. Courtlegh Lysle Leslee

OTHER FEATURES TOO

you will probably never see again
Have been here! four days, and

I hate to leave, but I must go
some time, so tomorrow is the
day, (If It does not rain) that I
turn Tootsie" to the west and
start for home by' way of Boise,
Idaho, to La Grande and into
Pendleton.

' '5
t'f-'- -

CONSERVATIVES TO
COPE WITH RADICALS

j (Continued from page 1.)

interest of the east have determ-
ined to force the' value of land
back by reducing loans by using
$150 as the valuation of the best
Illinois and Iowa lands."

i Faruera Fear : Bankrupt ry '

"The farmers now realize the
situation, realize that they never
have received a ! fair price for
their products and that a large
number of them are faced with
bankruptcy." Mr. Brook hart as
serted,

"The interests of the farmer
and the laborer are mutual," he
said. "The 'laborer Is the princi-
pal customer of the farmer, and
the farmer is the principal cus-

tomer of the laborer. The mid-

dle profiteers are the . common
enemies of both. ,

'.

"Another point on which the
farmers and laborers are united,"
Senator. Brookhart said. Is that of
"squeezing the water out of the
aIlroads.;,, i

j "The Interstate commerce" com-

mission placed valuation of
119.000.000.000 on the roads but
the market value of the stocks
and , bonds at all times has been
less than $12,000.000.." he said.
"The farmers and laborer are
united on squeezing out. this wa
ter." i.

; Senator Brookhart added that
both also are willing to pay a
bonus to the soldiers of the World
war and to get the "profiteers to
pay the bill." I

The senator left Chicago early
this evening and said that he
would remain in; Iowa for some
time. He has several invitations
tor speaking engagements, h
said. ..:!.:- - :,.'

CITY NEWS
(Continued from page 3)

Union Service Today ;

Rev. W. C. Kantner, pastor of
the First Congregational church.
Is the speaker for the big Will--
son Park union meeting, this af
ternoon. The service opens at 4

o'clock, with W. L Staley aa chair
man. Rev. Blaine E. Klrkpatrlck
will have charge of the devotlon--
als and scripture reading, and Joe
Banner-- will- - lead-- In the congre-a-atlon- al

singing. Mr. Warne.
cornetist. is to assist in the mus-
ic for the day. The meetings so
far have been largely attended.
better than during any previous
year, and the sponsors for the
series expect the rest of the seas-
on to be even more largely at
tended than those to date.

All Makes Typewrit
Sold' on easy payments like

rent.'. Call and see them. C. M.
Lockwood. Salem Typewriter Ex
change, 2 1 6 N. Commercial St.
Adv.

Violated Traffic Rules
D. C. Roberts, -- .115 Marlon

street, failed Co show up in police
court yesterday afternoon to
answer a charge of driving his
machine on High street between
Ferry and State streets while an
Oregon Electrle train waa dis-
charging passengers. He was cit
ed .to appear by Officer Thomp--
son."- - ,. ; ; ,

-

Just In Tho New Vict-or-
Vocal "bluea" - release. Here

they are. read 'em and weep, but
by all means get the newest

blues" by -- the world's best art
ists. "How High Up." " Taint
Nobody's Biz-ne- ss -- It I Do."
Triflin' Blues,". "Baltimore Buzz"

Bandana : Davs." "Down-Hearte- d

Blues." 'Waltln'. for the Even In
Mall,'! ;,Tm Ooln' Away," "Vou're. . .r. ' a lirlu f vAlways Aiesaiu , nouuu u
Man," "Louisville Lou.". f'Beale
Street Mamma' "I'm Broke Fool-
ing With You.", and "Good Worn
an's Blues." Stiff Furn. Co. Adv.

La Grande Man Boys
Roscoe Westv recently, from La

Grande, has bought the H. H.
Oralapp place of 15 acres on the
Garden road, one and a half miles
east, of town. ,He came with his
family, and they are already lo-

oted In their new home. D. D.
Socolofsky made, the sale.

Hawklna A Roberta
City loans; lowest rates. Adv.

'
Nicholson Lots Sold

Ernest and Jonathan Schlndler
have bought the Nicholson lot's
In Falrmount addition to Salem,
and L. E. Talbot,, recently from
Montana, has bought the. Wil-
liams property at 412 North
Twenty-fir-st street, A 13-roo- m

apartment house, both sales be-

ing reported by D. D. Socolofsky.
The movement of city propertj
Is generally quite satisfactory,
though farm sales are not . fre-
quent at this time of the year.

Latest Records '

Stiffs Music Dept. --Adv.

Cberrians to Meet
The Cherrlans are to hold their

regular monthly dinner and busi
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HI pRANDP-LOBE- RT!i'OREGON

fromj Artist. Point and Inspiration
f Point was the most beautiful and

thel grandest sight I have ever
seen. I have made trip after trip
to (hose points for the last three
daysl The upper and lower falls
and the coloring of the rocks and
mountain sides are so beautiful

- tbatj I will not attempt to describe
them, i

'

r There U one place where you
go J down to see the - lower falls
where you have to descend ,490
steps, and don't forget that you
have to climb them to return.
Some ; of our party . went down,
but I stayed at the top. Due to
the high altitude I was afraid to
attempt it. The least little effort

. hete almost', takes my breath

jj met eight college glrla from,
the! south, Alabama. Florida, Mis-
sissippi, Georgia and Texas. They

' all piled on to "Tootsie". and we
' took in the canyon land the camp.
They were . all good musicians,
talented and full of fun. I never
met such a Jolly bunch and never
had a better time.' I hope my
pictures of thla, party turn ;out

r--

, good. t i -

Thls hotel la , grand, aa a man
froim Lob Angeles told, me the Am-

bassador there could not compare
with it. The loungei 1 200 feet
long and 100 feet wide; the most
Ijeautlf ul room I have ever seen
lax$e easy .ghalrs. all kinds of

--fancy chairs and lounges." The
woodwork Is . from Wisconsin
blreh, and the lighting is wonder-
ful: I cannot ; describe ; it. This
room is " located probably 40 feet
below the main lobby, and you1 go

; dawn winding stairs to enter It:
J cartnot ; Imagine, anything nicer

; than alttlng on. one of these 'aoft,
."'deep upholstered lounges built

for; two with t a' beautiful - girl
' from the sunny south, and t must
confess I was ..guilty. n' v;-f.- --.,

w ' '" They roll up two of the beau-

tiful rugajn'thla room and there
ia where we 'dance every evening
on a beautiful floor with1 good

TODAY CONTINUOUS 2--11 pan.

v" lAThrh A A

--A.
MATINEE 25c.

Starting Today

Mary
(Famous Mother of

COMEDY

A Bright Comedy of Character, with
Moments of Exquisite p'enderness. REGU LAR

PRICES

Continuous
.- it -

Carr
"Over the HilP)

I
1

NEWS

MARY

PICKFORD
IN

"Tess of the

Storm

Country"
Mary Pickford aa a girl again

the lovable Tosh who has

i
With

May McAvoy

Elliott Dexter
Lois Wilson

And

George Fawcett

music and - with , beautirui giri

:f P0RTLAHP MARKETS j
-- v WHEAT

POBTf AXD. Or.. J1y 81. Whe:
, Hrd whit BS Mrt. Joly ai.05; Af-- :

t $104: Sptfmhr 1.01; Bott whit
f Jly fl.03; Amr $t.02; September

SlOl; wtr white, July $1.03; Anf-- i

mi $ I.OOf September $1.01; hr Winttrr
July r AS -- 7 September .92;
.orthera' priS .88; A.fti.t .7;

t etem ter JM; weetera red, Jly .$8;

' , COSH j v ,

'So. C eenterm yenow shipment July
$3T.-5- W4;$3 Mkea. Asnt $28.25

i bid: $3T Mke4. Setpember $3S.50 bid;
$37 ke4. v '

- BAT
Bayias priee. aUalf $1 $18.50;

rloYe $13; eheet $1$ $U: Ur
, thy M 25 & $28; ui ew) $1S.
i BeiUoc pHee $2 tea mere.

M.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY j
FOR SALE AT 1090 NORTH

5th street, one of the tew strict--
,t mnriAnt 8 room homes In the
city of Salem. It must be seen
to be appreciated.4. Call any
Mm. Bandar, or before 8 a. m.

during the
week. '&-- .

brought glad tears and1 Joyous
smiles! to millions.

as

',

Hawley at the Wurlitzer

Coming Tuesday .

May Allisop-- in
"Tiie Woman Who

Fooled Herself"S1& 'llsiNEWS COMEDY
, LOST ONB PAIR OP GLASSES

in case. finder please pnone
ness meeting at the Chamber off 1734W n&, rccclTwardy- -

;


